[High resolution computerized tomography of middle ear abnormalities].
The aim of this study was to analyze malformed petrous bones with computed tomography and to develop a radiologic score which can help to judge the indication for operative reconstructions. One hundred forty-two petrous bones in 71 patients with unilateral or bilateral microtia, atresia of the external auditory canal, and malformations of the middle ear were evaluated with high-resolution CT. In 97% of patients with severe auricular dysplasia, there was dysplasia of the middle ear ossicles; in 70% the stapes was malformed. In 32% the oval window was occluded, and in 7% the round window. In 75%, the canal of the facial nerve was displaced, and 16% also showed abnormalities of the labyrinth. A close correlation between the malformation of the auricle and of the middle ear was not found. High-resolution CT is necessary for the evaluation of malformed middle ears. Based on the abnormalities described, we propose a radiologic score for the assessment of malformed petrous bones. This consists of the following criteria: external auditory meatus, pneumatization of the mastoid and of the tympanic space, size of the tympanic space, facial nerve, vessels, malleus and incus, stapes, oval and round window. The graded points of each structure are added up to the score, which might range between 0 and 28. This score can help to judge the indication for reconstruction of the middle ear. In bilateral malformation we suggest a middle ear reconstruction of the better hearing ear if the score is greater than or equal to 15, and in unilateral malformation if it is at least 20. In patients with lower scores, we only suggest hearing aids.